The James Museum of Western and Wildlife Art

Contact information:

a. Contact person: Stacy Stockdale
b. Phone Number: 727-892-4200 ex 1010
c. Email: stacy.stockdale@thejamesmuseum.org
d. Website: www.thejamesmuseum.org
e. Address: 150 Central Avenue St. Petersburg FL, 33701

2. Does your organization have 501(c)(3) Status? Yes

3. What social issue(s) may students address through community service work at your organization? Students will be involved in education and learning about educational programming in the arts.

4. Do you have an age/grade requirement for volunteers? Yes
   a. If yes, please specify: 15-18yrs

5. What are some typical activities that students might perform if they complete community service hours with your organization? Students will be helping to prep materials for art programs and camps. They will also help with Family Day events and art summer camps. We highly encourage students that are interested in the arts and education.

6. When can students volunteer at your organization?
   a. Days of the week? Monday-Saturday
   b. Typical number of hours per week available/required? As needed
   c. Times they may volunteer? Monday-Saturday 10am-5pm
   d. Do you have students volunteer during the summer months? Yes
   e. Do you only offer community service hours during the summer? No

7. Please briefly list any additional information that students may need to know about your organization if they are considering you as a community service agency: Students will be given the opportunity to participate in educational art programs for children and families. This includes prepping and planning for programs and for our art summer camps. We highly encourage anyone who is interested in working with children and families as well as helping with art projects in a classroom/museum setting.